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SMART & ATTRACTIVE ALTERNATIVES TO LAWNS: 
Inspiration and Ideas for Ecological Design 

 

 
 
Some alternative ideas to consider instead of a lawn 
Children’s Garden, Fairy Garden, Butterfly Garden, Water Garden, Habitat Garden, Bird Watching 
Garden, Succulent Garden, Sculpture Garden, Edible Garden, Herb Garden, Cutting Flower Garden,  
Zen Meditation Garden, Feng Shui Garden, Cactus/Desert Garden, Rock Garden, Games, Dog garden 
(include a ‘digging area’ to hide bones, Electric train garden, Outdoor camping area with a fire circle. . . 
 
 
HERBAL “LAWNS” can be much lower water, and not need mowing (still are monoculture) 
For sun: Wooly Thyme, Creeping Thyme, Elfin Thyme, Chamomile, Yarrow, Corsican Mint 
For shade: Yerba Buena (CA native), Sweet Woodruff 
 
 
MEADOWS of “No Mow” Grasses offer seasonal changes, flowers swaying in the breeze, habitat for 
birds and butterflies and can be inter-planted with wildflowers. Can be mowed as a traditional lawn (but 
then you lose drought tolerance) or weed whacked annually. NOT LOW MAINTENANCE to establish! 
 
 
Spreading Grasses 
Dune Sedge Carex pansa 
Foothill Sedge C. praegracilis 
Red Fescue Festuca rubra 
(Molate and Jughandle var.) 
Idaho Fescue Festuca idahoensis 

Bunching Grasses 
Berkeley Sedge Carex divulsa 
California Fescue Festuca californica 
Leafy Reed Grass Calamagrostis foliosa 
June Grass Koeleria macrantha 
Purple Needle Grass Nasella pulchra 

 
 
ECO-LAWN, when you need to play on it: mixture of clover, yarrow & red fescue, use seed 
NATIVE MEADOW GRASS NOW AVAILABLE IN SOD ($1.60-1.90/sft) 
Capitol Wholesale Nursery www.capitolwholesalenursery.com 
 
ARTIFICIAL LAWN: never needs mowing or watering – but can’t recycle it 
and is hot (and doesn’t improve the environment like plants do). Not recommended. 
 
PERVIOUS PAVING keeps water on site (out of the bay) for your plants to use in summer.  
Gravel, decomposed granite (DG or fines), pervious concrete, pervious flagstone grout, pervious pavers 
(not all are pervious). 
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DROUGHT TOLERANTGROUND COVERS 
Manzanita, Rosemary, Lantana, Dwarf Coyote Bush, Dwarf Ceanothus, 
Dymondia, Beach Strawberry, Lowfast Cotoneaster, Salvia ‘Bee’s Bliss’  
 
STEP-BY-STEP PROCESS FOR THE NATURAL FRONT YARDS PROCESS 
Note: Not for Bermuda or Oxalis (they need different treatments) 
 

1.  Remove unwanted shrubs  
2.  Remove sprinkler heads, abandon pipes underground 
3.  Scalp lawn with string trimmer or lawn mower on low setting (leave cuttings on ground) 
4.  Cut back edges near hardscape, 4” deep, about 18” in, tapered up to lawn 
5.  Mound extra soil, make it a natural looking mound! 
6.  Cover with 5 layers of dampened newspaper or 2 layers of builder’s paper (rolls) and then arbor 

chips 4-6” thick 
7.  Plant small plants in planting pockets with mycorrhizae & compost on top of the paper (no need 

to cut paper) 
8.  Install drip lines. ½” delivery lines snaked around, with ¼” tubing to the individual plants. Connect 

expandable drip tubing in a spiral around the plant. 
9. Cover with attractive mulch, 1” thick 
10.  Spray with compost tea (AACT) available at Lyngso Garden Materials 

 
SANTA MONICA DEMONSTRATION GARDEN – data comparison of native vs. traditional landscaping 
 ¼ of the maintenance labor 
 3/5 of the green waste 
 1/10 of the water 
To view online: www.santa-monica.org/epd/news/gardengarden.htm 
 
FOR THE SMALL LAWN YOU REALLY DO USE: 
  Increase watering intervals 
  Monitor controller often ( or get ET  “smart” controller) 
  Fix leaks, check for overspray 
  Mow high 
  Use organic fertilizers and top-dress with compost annually (slower, healthier) 
  Grass-cycle (leave the clippings on the lawn for fertilizer) 
  Spray with compost tea for deep roots 

 
RESOURCES 
Going Native Garden Tour - April goingnativegardentour.org 
 Free. A great place to see examples of no lawn landscaping 
California Native Plant Society www.cnps.org 
Gardening With Natives www.gardeningwithnatives.com Join the yahoo group for advice and support! 
Professional Affordable Lawn Replacement www.naturalfrontyards.com 
Pervious Concrete Information www.perviousproducts.com  
Sustainable Landscaping Site with lists of professionals and pictures 
www.landscapestandards.com 
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